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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obsener. - stir~i~.SCUgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
I . .1mtrika.

The luptrat1011. of the Scriptures Once Kore. -The Lvtllenla
publlabea In three ln1talmenta an addrt'I■ delivered by Dr. E. E. Plack at
the opening ■arvice■ of Hamma Divinity School on "The Interpretation of
the Word of God." There aro 110veral paragraph■ which we ■hould llko
to quot.e and comment on.
"Ignoranco of tho Scripturc11 even among Chri■tlan people I■ appalling.
The ml■undentanding of their algniflcanco baa led to confu■ion, lndill'cr•
nee, and even to dC!llpalr on tho part of many. On tho one hand, there
are tho■e who 110 clrcum■cribc the Script.urea by dogmatic theories of in•
■piratlon that tl1ey fall to find a re■pon■a in the othenri■e open mind■
of •rne■t ■eeken after truth, e■pecially a.mong tho youth. And on the
other hand, tbero are tho■c who BO llCCulari&e tho Scripture■ In their
thinking that tl1ey no longer con■tituto for them the ■lngular ■eat of
aathority In religion, their bal08 being rea■on, experience, ■eH•n!allzation,
re■ult11 of scientific i11vC11tigatlon." Ono wooden what i■
e auureclaDCl
m.ut hero by "dogn,atic tl1cories of h111piration."
Further on In the addl'Cl!8 tho speaker aay■: "Ono can never adequately
delcrlhe dogmatically ju11t liow God haR Imparted eternal truth nor how
men'■ mind■ ha,•c recch•ed, retained, und recorded It. Neither the Scripture■ nor tho Confession11 of the Church set forth a. dogma of in■plration.
Both repeatedly bear te11timony to tl1c fact, but tho method they quite
properly Jea,•e in the realm of mystery. No proccu of rationalization can
produc:o a ■atillfnctory definition. It ill not 11 truth to bo taught by a
theory, but a. fact to be apprehended by faith - faith In the Triune God,
the Father who rc,·eala, tho Son who effects, and tho Spirit who applies,
redemption; in the Scriptures as tho faithful revelation; and in the
witoe■■ of tho Churcl1 as the rC11pon&0 to redemption." We fully agree
with the author that im1pirntion is a my■tcry and cannot be de■cribed
by UL If he, in speaking of dogmatic theoriea of in■plratlon, bu iD mind
ICIIINI man-made description of tho prOCCllll, wo join him In calling ■uch
theorizing unju11tlfted.
Later the author quotca with appro,•al tho doctrinal ■tatement of the
lJ. L. C. which refer■ to the Scriptures: "Wo receive and hold the canonl,cal
Scripture■ of tho Old and New Te■tamcnt■ a11 the lnaplred Word of God
and u the only Infallible rule and atandanl of faith and practi■e, according
to which all doctrine11 and teacher■ are to be judged." Continuing, he
•:,■: "But a confculonal statement, simple though It ma7 be, con1t&ntl7
csll■ for uplanation and interpretation. Bineo mi■undentandlnp have
ari■en, the Church at the pre■ent time feel■ tho need of aamlning and
uplalnlng anew her hl■toric faith. In ■o doing, ■he begin■ with the
Beriptura u the Wonl of God. General17 ■peaking, thi■ i■ ■utliclent u
a doctrlna1 declaration. Thi■ faith 11nd■ lncontrcnertible verUlcatioa. ID
aperlenee of Chri■tian people of all age■, clu■e■, and raee■ the world
onr, It I■ not the uniTerul Chrl■tlan experience, hOWffer, that ma1rel
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tho Bible the Word of Goel, but lta own Inherent quallt7 u the Ood·
given record of Bl1 redeeming 1race, culminating In Ohrllt, which bdl
l't!CCJSDltlon In tho heart.II of beJleven. Re,-elatlon 11 from faith to faith.
But the \Vord of Goel i1 greater than the Book. In one •me It II
Identical with the Scriptul'C!9; In another, dhtlngulahable from them.
In certain pauagea in the 11•ritinp of Luther we note the phrue 'the
Word of Goel ant.£ the Scripturca' (cf. Bolman Ed., I, 330), which la·
dlcatet1 that )10 had a. diathaetlon In mind. Moreover, the Lutheran
reformers apoko more 1mrticularJy of the Scripturet1 than of the Dible,
thereby a.,·oidlng Diblieism, or the ro,•crencing of tbo Book u a thing In
iuclf, 11•hlch, In spite of tlae Cbri11toccmtric faitla of Luther, bu developed,
largely through U10 Initial emphasis of Reformed theology, and bu created
110 little confu11lon in the Cburcla.
Primarily and fundamentallJ the
Word of Goel 111 tho Gospel of Chrlat, tho supremo personal revelation of
God, who la aet forth In the Scriptures. • . • The Scriptures aro aeconclar,,
the means of grnco tbrough wl1icl1 tl1e Spirit prcaonta Christ to ua. •••
It is Chrh1t, tl1c lh•lng \Vord, wl10 gh·cs to Scripture Its authority•••.
Lutheran theology recognizes tl10 primncy of tho Incarnation in Christian
faith. We begin and end with Christ, tho AJplm and tho Omega of Oocl.'1
rc,·eJlltion. Of the two fundnmentaJ principles of the Proteatant Reform&•
tion as later designated, the formal, or tbo 11utJ1ority of the Scriptul'l!I, and
the material, or justlflc4tion by faitJ1, Lutheranism has emphasized the
lntter; Cah·ini11111, the former. It was L uther's
experience
of juati0cation
by faith in Obrist th11t con titutcd tbc sto.rting•Jl0int of tho Church of the
Rcformlltion. Ca.h•inism WllS eccentric: it fouml its stnrting•J>Olnt apart
from Cbriat, in tho dh•ine decrees, nml set fortb a. tl1cory of in11piratlon
tJ1at Jed to a J>CCuliar Uiblici m. With no less to,•c for tho Scripture,, the
euJy Lutheran■ clung to their Chri1toco11tric faith
searched
nnd
the Scrip·
turea to find tho Cbrist, in wbom we 1111,· c t he ultimate authorit7••••
Under the prc11111re o{ circum11tnncc1 llltcr dogm11ticia1111 set up the Dible
in an external way in contrllllt witb tbo out.wnrd 1•11pncy, 011 the ono hand,
nnd with tJ10 position of t110 E11thuai11sta, a11thorit7
who sought
in an
Inner light apart from Scripture, 011 the other, 1111d tlm11 permitted con•
fu1ing conceptions to gn.in be11dw11y in tJ1e Church. \Ve are under obllga•
tlon11 to ■eck out anew tbc 110111 of Luthernni@
m in tho experience of the
Reformer nnd in the Conlcuiom1 of t11e Church. l\Jodern Lutheran relCllreh
has done muel1 towaril the rcdi co,•cry or t ho fuitl1 that flo"·ered in the
Reformu.tion. That fo.ith m1qul!8tio1111bly proceeds from Chri11t, who I■
tho primu.ry aml centrnl fact in rcvcJ11tlo11 11.11d rcde11111tio11, and ovnluatea
tlao Scriptures in relation to tlai11 eternal center or fnlth, subordinating
the formal principle to tho material. Tbia is tl10 gcne■is and the genlu■
of Luther11nl11m. Herein lie11 her ecumenical cllu.racter; for 11he recognize■
the uni\'erl!lll ,·alldity of Luther's experience o{ juatification by faith In
Christ, the \Vord of Goel Incarn11te, not a.part from, but preeminent In,
tho Holy Scripturea." On the wholo ·we can 1111y that wo are in ngreenumt
with the author. Bero and there hla pl1rallC!Ology
ambiguou•
ia aome11•h11t
or at lea■t not IIO clear a11 one 11hould like it to be; beaide■, while he
correctly pointa to the aberratio1111 of the Reformed In their attitude toward
the Bible, ho 1houJd not have failed to empha11ize that tho Scripture■
con■tituted t110 weapon with \\•hlch Luther fought and conquered.
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lb:preulon■ which arou■ecl our po■ltlYe dluent we founcl ID the
■cctlon of the adclreu: ''When we ■peak of the authorlt7 of the
Bcrlpture■, wo do not me&D that the7 are lndependontl7 authoritative.
Thl7
no authorlt,. either apart from Chrl■t, who l■ the prlma~
authorlt,., or apart from tho Church, la which Chrl■t'■ power 11 operative.
'Ye are My wltne■■es,' ■ay■ our Lord. 'Tho Spirit beareth witne■■ with

Jut

have

our ■plrlt,' affirms Paul. Without the truo Church, 'the pillar and
ground of tbo trutb,' wblcb rc■ pond■ to the wltne■■ of the Spirit and
thereby allow11 tl10 magnetic circuit of ■avlng graco to find fruition, the
Bible would be only a book. • • • It i■ In the Church alone that the Word
and Sacraments ore 01,crotivc." Herc we are bewildered. If the author
mean■ that It 111 the Church's duty to proclaim the Go■pcl and to bring
it to tho■e who ore without it, we of cour■e agree with him; but if he
■hould mcmn to au.y (we hardly con believe that thi■ la in hie mind)
that the Dible, when sold by on unbelieving book■eller and bought by an
unbeliever, lml!
cdc.'Cal! to be U1e power of God unto ulvation ond to have
authority, we st
rongly di■ngrec.
Similarly we cannot understand the author when he uya in one of
hi■ closing parugrophl!
:
"TJ1e atondord by which all dogma■ and teacher■
are to be judgc.'Cl is not the Scripture■ ■tanding utterly alone, but the
Word of God attested ond authenticated in the Spirit-filled life of the
early Clmrcl1 ond projected through the ccnturlc■ from faith to faith in
the corporate mind of tl1e true Church.'' I■ it po■11ible that the author
here, like tl10 Gnosticll
,
holdll that Chri11t J1ad 101110 teaching, e■oteric
callctl
it, wl1icl1 WBB 11ot put into the Scriptures! Docs he
teaching they
hold that, nftcr all, tl10 Roman Catl1olie Church i11 right when it ■aye:
"Not the Scriptures alone, but the Scripture■ and tradition" ! The following 11C11tcnco of the autl1or accm1 to indicate that what he mean■ to
■ay ill not unythlng of tl1is sort: "The attestation, tl1erefore, 11 threefold: it ill Uae witne11 of tho Clmrch, 1upported by apo■tolic te■tlmon7
and certified in tl1e Script.urea." It 11ecm11, then, that after all, according
to tl10 author's view, tl1c witnc11a of the Church doe■ not have an7
autlaority for u unlc1111 it is certified in the Scrlpturc■, which 1impl7
mean■, in spite or tJ1e many
a word u■cd, that the Dible i■ the 11tandard
b7 which we judge clogmos
Again
ond teacher■•
we ■ay, we are 10~
that the trumpet of the author bu not given a more certain IIOUJld and
that here and there it11 notes seem to be contradictory.
A.
The Lutheran J!'ree Church and 'Unionism. - When the Jouniol of
Ile Amcric:vu, Lutheran. Oonfc:r,:'11,CfJ in it.a October, 1030, i111uo publ111hed an
article on tl1e LutJ1eran Free Church, it go.ve truly authentic information
on, t.hl1 body; for not only is the Lutheran Free Churcl1 & con11tituent part
of the conference in whose name the journal appear■, but the writer of
the article, H. 0. Ca11pcran, ie & member of the Lutheran Free Church and
repreeenta thl11 aynod on the editorial board of the journal. For the■e
reuon1 ""e l1old that, if an indictment of the Lutheran Free Church l•
ballCtl on thi1 article, the aource of Information, cannot be ■aid to be unreliable and colored by an unfricndl7 blae. Now let the reader look at the
following parograph taken from thle article and - whether It doe■ not
contain evidcnece that the Lutheran Free Church le pur■ulng an un■crip
tural eour■e: -
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"In aeeordance with the princlpls of the Lutheran l"ree Chmch the
band of altar• and pulplt-fellowahlp la al-ya nbmded to ■later congnptlona of the Lutheran. faith of whatever 17Dod without further ado. It
loob upon dllCUUlon about 1lna polnta of dootrlne among Lutheran■ u
futile and unnece■■a,ry and leading nowhero axeopt to ■uaplclon and dlYl•
■Ion and con■equont confualon regarding tho ■allent and fundamental point■
of doetrlno among Lutheran Chri■tlan■• It 11 not unlonlatlo ln the loo■e
■anao of tha.t term; but it does baUovo tha.t Lutl1ora111 of all aynocla m&7
moot and pray together without first J1a.vl11g to 1lg11 a. contract or dacu·
ment of doetrln11l adjuatmont. It dOC!II not forbid lb mlnlatera to fe1Jow1hlp with. putora and claureh-mombera of tho Reformed f11ith if f011nd
nC!et!lllllry and proper for tho anke of Christian brothorllnct11 and tho work
in general; tho dcch1ion 111 to propriety and ncceulty l1 left entirely with
tho Individual pa■tor and his own conaelcnee."
note,
We
1) that tho Luthernn Free Chureh considers tho name Lu•
theran a. 1uffleient gunmntoo of spiritual unJty and will not refu■e to
fell01''1hip 1'•congregations
1th synods und
and their members bearing that
name; e,•en
2) that
wit]1 respect to tho Reformed elaurohct1 it eroet■ no
hllra agnin■t fcl]owahip with them. TJ10 apparent re triction conecmlng
1ucJ1 follow1]1ip, "if fowid necessary and proper for tho uko of Chri1tian
brotherlineaa and the " 'Ork in general," is mcnninglc!M M n. rcatriction;
for 11 thcro anybody wJ10 will cngnge in any follow11hip at nil without
holding It to bo "nccc11111ry and proper for tho anko of Chriatinn brotherUneu n.nd tlac work In general"! In tlao attlt.udo of tho Lutlacrnn Free
Church the Amorieon Luthe.r an Confcrcnco Ima n. 1orlo111J problem to deal
with, and if It la not willing to la.y itaclf open to tho churgo of indifl'orcnce,
It cannot a.void gi,•ing this its aerioua attention.
A.
"What llhall be Done with Our Call SyetemP" - Under thia head·
ing a. young Norweginn putor,
;yeara
1lvo,
in tho ministry, preaenb to tho
readcra of tho .Lv&hcra1' Herald. (Oct. 20) 0, problem
largely
whicli
i■ aJ■o
our own and dc■ervea careful study in our circlc11, too. And properly It
should be diacu■aed not only at our putornl co11forc11co11, but also in our
voters' meetings and in general church n1ac111blfo1. Tho writer's
linoa
con•
tain much emotional strou; evidently ho J111a been llO deeply ofl'endod &t
tho unchrl■Uan treatment of the doctrine of tho dh•ino call by both congrcgutiona and pastors that tho reader cannot but pity bim in Jaia mental
anguiah and spiritual dl■tl'C!lla.
But are not dozens of young (and old) pastors of onr own Church
in the Bllmo pligla~ and do "'O not owo them brotherly considora.tlon in
helping them to adjuat themllC!lvea to tho difficult 1>roble1111 which they
faeeT Suroly our anawer must not bo: "Woll, yowig up11tart brother,
wait until you ha.vo been in the, ministry twenty yea.rs longer; for thon
you will bo ablo to grin and bear It tho rest of your cia.ys," but we mut
give them a. clear, helpful, Biblical reply, which does a.wa.y with di■order
and re■torea to order our pra.ctiao regarding tho calllng of minister• and
teachers. But let ua see what the above young pastor hl18 to 1111,y. He
writes ln part: "I left the aeminary with very high ideal■ about the divine eall. TJme
fln ha-re
ymn
left me ■omewha.t dlalllualoned after witnoulng the di•
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l'llplat lhown the dlrine call bJ' put.on an4 COD,np.tlana. In two in....._ plaea where I •rvecl tempon.rll:r, while the congrep.tloa wu
ftant_ I beeame greatly eurprleed at tho attitude put.on took tow&nl
11111h a 'fte&Dll)', Dozens of application■ were neelncl, an4 from tho tone
of ■ome of the■o applications tho reader woal4 ha.Ye - , . reuon to bellne
tbat the applicant 'WlUI applying for a. po■ltlon u • tacher In tho local
ldgh ■chool. Somo even Included picturu of their f&m.llle■, and there was
DO he■ltanll)' In montloning tho difJ'enmt thlnp they could do. It l■n't
DIily tho pa■tor who i■ to be blamed, tho congregation. mu■t al■o aban In
tbe n■pon■lbilit)' for such a. situation. I know of one ca■e during a. blemal■l meeting of our eynod that a. congrep.tlon hold meotlnp evel')' night
of the week, not for tho pu.rpoao of cdlftca.tlon, but ■olely to eelect a. candld■.te for thoir churcla. H&vo we come to the ,tap where the put.or
mu■t parade whatever oratorical abilltlca order
he may have in
to leCUl'C!
a c■U r Can. ono
knows
who
preaching be ie
a. trial ecrmon. feel
such
that
le truly diviner One commltt.eo of • latp congregation called
a call
a put.or by long di1truice, allking him if he would come and preach & trial
mmon. The paetor, holding tho divine call aacrcd, naturall7
refueccl,
■nd
110 wua told that his name would be ■trlcken olr tho liet
ly
of eandidale■• Arc trial ecrmona to be tho way In which putora are to
Ind new ftelda of laborr If so, where doca the divine call ent.er in r One
e■n perhaps excu11e
a.ropaetors
dcapera.te
wlao
in IC!l!klng new placea to
Nff8 and a.re forced to resort to any mothod to mako a. change. But ia
there not ■omothlng radically wrong when euch a. 11ta.to rexi■ta
Surely
IDIIIO adJu■tmont
be mndo to a.void tlaoeo J1umlllatlng
which
practl■es,
eheapen tho offlco of tl10 J1oly ministry. Wo ma.y qucatlon the method■
of other ehurcl1-bodiC!ll, but ono fa tempted to ■a.y tha.t any a71tem i■ better
than the one \\-O arc aufl'orlng under. Tho altuatlon in our call 171tem
la ■uch that etopa muet be taken to bring a.bout a. change. Pa■tora ■hould
be given an opportunity to change tl1oir flolda of labor without eelling out
tholO things laold l!llCrcd
There
front ecminal')' da.ye.
ehould not be & oondlUon whore a largo pcr<.-cntogo or our clergy dealrea to move and le unable
to move bccaulle of Jnck of n11tl1ority of any group to make the necouary
adju■tmente.

"l'urtl1ormore, I bollo,'O tl111t congregations ehould be taught to look
1IJIClll their paator not 118 a. hirc1l man, but aa a. ■erva.11t ealled. by God.
Ho I■ worthy of hi11 llire and elaould be aeeurcd an Income that will care
for hi■ Immediate need& and provide for hi1 dear OIIC!tl. I 1hall never
forpt tho statement mado by a. conllC!Cratcd put.or of a. ■later l)'Dod who
look■ forward to tlao coming winter montb1 without a. charse, He I■
a Tiotlm of ataylng too long in ono flold, aufJ'ering from the ■a.me B)'ltem
tbat we hold to, and tho congrcga.tion which ho ■e"od bu without any
nuon told him to lea.ve. He left
'300-a.-month
a.
job during good tlmea
to enter the holy ministry. Now, a.fter ton year■ of 110rvice, hi1 congregation refu.■e11 to pay laim a. living wage and took tho a.ltemative of t.elllng
him to leave. Tl1ia conllC!Cra.tcd l!C!rvant ■aid that hi all hie dealinp with
lnulne■■ organlmtiona be baa never been trc&tcd by bu■ineu a■ he ha.a
-,erieneed. from this auppoacd-to-be Chrietian congreptloa. What an
upon a. congregation which ehould above all othera reveal •
Chriatlan ■piritl Ono could go on and mention. other Incident■, but thne
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condltloa■ ■hoald. &waken ua to the l'Nllatlon that ■omethlng II ,rnmg.
and. drutlo ■tepa ■hoald. be taken.
"I know that there will be ■ome nacllng thl■ who wUI u.y, Hen II
one who entered. the minl■try bee&UA of tho income. No Jut per.- em
make ■uch an IICCU8&tion when common ■en■o ■how■ that one who ■pad.■
IOVen to eight year■ In propan.tion, OY8Jl more than. one who II preparing
for the medical profc11lon, could go Into any other profeulon &Del be
u■ured. of & better Income 11nd a.hove all not ho In & po■ltlon where t.h■re
11 a daJly ■word over
a.tbeing
hi■ head of
■tranded
middle age. ConllllCl'Uld.
■enant■ ha.ve ■acriflccd, a.nd arc willing to do ■o, In 1ltuatlon1 that require
bcarlng.
But God doc■ not cxcme congregation■ that capitalise upon
c.r o. .
the - • of 1ucl1 & conl!C!Crated putor and cau■e him to be & martp whm
martyrdom is due to unchristian. act..
"A.a a ;young pa■tor who desire■ to continue IIOrring the Muter and
not lave the ministry becawie of the pn!CILl'loua future which we now
have under the pre■ent ■)'Item, and alao pleading to hold high our ldeall
of the dh•inc call, Jct u■ 118 pa■tor■ ud congregation■ exert 8ff!rJ dort
to ratore a. Chriatl11n order, not only in the ca.Jling of aern.nt■ to thi■
high office, but 11)90 make the neeeua.ry
every
adjulltmenta. ao that
put.or
i■ in po■itlon to meet his expen■ea and 011m for hla loved. one■."
J.T.K.
Ia the Social Gospel WILllhlgP - In writing about tho ao-caJJed
''National Pre11clling l\11181on," which began in Pitt1burgl1 September 20,
whon & grou1• of men beaded by Stanley Jones 11nd Gcor1,JO W. Truett and
Ivan Lee Holt ■tarted a. BCrics of meetings to be J1eld in all the larp
eitie■ of our country, Dr. John Knox: of tho atntr of tho Oli.r ieiia» Oeah117
111.71 that tho emphasis of the renowned prc11cJ1er1 w1111 not on the IIOCial
goapcl. On tlae contrary, be 1wnm11rizc1 tho mC818go of thCIIC !0-C&lled
"miuloner■" thua: ''Wo muat go bllck to tlao spiritual Go■pcl of our
father■• Wo ]111.ve talked enough for a. while about BOCial, economic, and
n
now to cultiva.to tho roots of tl1e Chrilltian
polit.ical matters; we
of the preacher 11 tl10 G<ltipcl of individual
lifo. The authmtlc
red.empt.ion t.larougb the grace of God in Chrl1t. If wo can get men aaftd,
everything ciao will work itaelf out." Commenting on thll!, Dr. Knox very
mei!lage
so familiar to all who belong to
charactcril!tically 111.ys: "Thia
the Protl!ltant evangelical tradition, wa.a prc11entcd with mre Bineerit.7,
win■omeneu, nnd effect. Tl1ero is no doubt tl111t tho hearll of hundred■
wanned to It; my own laenrt did. But ll/l a. presumably adequate and
relevant an11wer to the nocds of our time it left me, I mu■t confcu, utterly
diuat.i■fted. Of course, one who know, the men who compoae tlli■ mi•lon
wlll not need to ho told that ■everal of them 11how genuine concern about
■omo of tho ■ocial re■ponalbilitie■ which tlae Chri■tlan Church c■n evade
only 11.t tho coat of ib life and our world's life. I shall refer later to two
e:ii:ccpt.ional addreue■ in thia reg&rd. But this concern, I think it can be
fairly 111ld, Jay either at the periphery of tl1elr ml!llllllp, or el■e their
me■■qc1 Jay at the periphery of the progrum. The National Preaching
lliuion OOJt•idcrd aa ci wllole did not ■peak in Pittab11rgl1 & atroag, 1ure,
unequivocal word about the reeponaibilities of tlae Church for the character
of our clvlllution. Although there was much ufd, and truly earne■U7
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111d, about ■In and repentance, there wu little, If UJ', attempt to bring
aboat caatrltlon for our terrible 10Clal alna. I do not 'bell11Y8 It 11 wrong
to 117 that the Preaching Klulon II In conception, at an7 rate tn l!ODle
-■ure, & eon■cloua and 101Jnd reaetloa apln■t what bu frequenU7
Jllaed u the 10C1a1 So■P81,"
The two exception■ tJiat the writer had In mind were the addret11e11
"1 Bllhop Freeman of Wuhington (Epl1copaHan) and 8tanl97 JoneL
The feature which Dr. Knox II complaining of II cert&lnl7 not due to any
1lek of lntere1t on the part of the "ml•lonera" In the growth and daftlopment of IOclal justice, but- ■o we are Inclined to belltnre and hopeeonvletlon
to the
of at leaat ■omo of them that, before aoelet:,' c:an be
ehanpd, the Individual muat be changed and that the required change
In the Individual la brought about only through faith In J11ua Chrl1t,
the Savior.
A.

The Chicago Quadrilateral. - Epiaeopallan papen remind ua that
!ft7 :,ean havo pauecl alnce the Houae of Bl1hopa of their Chureh laluecl
ollelal
an
declaration in which four point■ are mentioned a, -ntlal to
the union of Chrl1tia11 denomination,. The four point■ publllhecl October 30, 1880, are: "I, The Holy Scripture■ of the Old and New To■tament a1 the
d
Word of God. 2. The Nicene Creed a1 the 1uJllelent atatement
of the Chrl■tian faith. 3. The two Sacrament■- Baptl1m and the Supper
of the Lord- mlniatered with unfailing UIO of Chrl1t'1 word■ of ln■titution
and of tho elementa ordained by Him. 4. Tho hlatorle opillCOplte locally
adapted
In tl10 methoda of ita admlni1tratlon to the varying need■ of the
nation■ and peoplce called of God Into the unity of Hi■ Church."
Al we aro writing this, word come■ from Chicago, where the Epileopal
bllhop■ are a1111Cmbll!d, that a reviaion of tho Chicago Quadrilateral, which
• few year& aftor itll i1111uanee WIUI adopted by the Lambeth Conference
alao, iii to bo formulated. Whatever dechtration will be publllhed will have
■peelal importance, becaullC not only the bi1hop1 of the Unit.eel State■ are
attending tho Chicago meeting, but llkewiae thoeo of other countrlea in the
New World, RO that tho meeting haa been called the ''LitUe Lambeth of
the \Veit." It will bo int.creating to IIC!C!, if a now pronouncement ■hould be
formulated, whether this, too, will cling to tho unacrlptural prlnolple of the
"hl■torle episcopate" and make aeeeptance of it an euentlal condition
~u~
A..
'l'he Present Status of the Evolution. Theory, -An editorial In
the Bi'bl.ioelu:eo, Sacra, diROUl&C!S thia aubject as follow•: "The corner-atone
of thla unaerlptural Proteatanti■m la the theory of evolution u It hu
atrectod the wJ1olo realm of human thinking, aelonWlc, philo■ophieal, and
rellgioua. It bu foiatecl upon human hlatory an Interpretation of the
dneJopment of the ra.eo wholly unwarranted by the fact■• A great ■emce
to the Church la being performed by writ.era auch u Dr. Hale and Amoa
of England, wJ10 reiterated the fact that true aeientlat■ llff abandoning
the claim of proof, upon which the theory of evolution muat continue to
1tand and that It 11 tho liberal theologiana, who have NWritten their
theologica to conform to thi■ dl■creclltcd theory, that are unable to extricate
them■elvea from the errors of the many implicatlona of thia fal■e phllOl!Ophy.
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T-., are behind the times In the nalm of aclonce. Profeaor 8clnrane al
New York Unlnralty. member of the American, :luoclatloa. for the U.

TaDcament of Science, bu u!d In one of lrlr. OlND•• b"ONleem· -n.
lmllutloaary theory la held only by the uathlnJdag, thole who h&n •
followed the lateat denlopmeata In aclantlflc ...-.rch, or by thole who.
bacaute of enmity In their hearta apln■t Goel, dallber&toly praeDt (partloul&l'J' to ;young and immature mind■) this evident delusion. u eatabll■hed aclence. Real ■elentl■ta have
evolutloll
reeognt&ed the fact that
c■DDOt be provod, whether or not they accept the Bible u God'• re,el■tloa
regarding life and lta origin. It ma.y IIOClm strange that men. will ■till
cling to a. theory that i• unprovable and really un■cientlfle, but ■lnlul men.
would rather believe in it than In an omnipotent God.'"
In tho ■ame number of BibHot1u:m BtJCrG, In a. ■ample broaclcut al
the llld•weck Forum Hour of Station, WllAO, Now York, quotation■ from
a. number of grea.t ■eientlata are aubmittecl which
pertinent,
are
all teatlfylng that ICienco cannot an■wer our deepc■ t queatJon■ and that wbai the
e,·olution theory tried to solve by a natural explanation i■ ■till un■olnd
except for thoae who follow divine re,•elatlon. When Profeuor Ein■t,eln
wu a■ked what 11eience had to ■a.y about n1orn,I truth, be replied: ''PraA:1
tleal phllo■ophy would mean a. philosophy of conduct, and I do not think
that seienco can teach men to be moral. I do 11ot believe that moral
phlloeophy can over bo founded on a. acicntlOc bnllia. Of that I am. certain.
Tho content of 1eientlflc tlaeory lt■olf oaors 110 moral foundn.f.ion for the
per■onal conduct of life.'' In hi■ autobiography Mr. H. G. Well• 1&71:
"I cannot adju■t myBClf to IICCur& any fruitful peace. Hero I am at
■lxty-flve, 11till seeking for peace. Thero i11 110 reat forua beforo the goal.''
Dr. Henry Prltclactt, for a. quarter of a. cent ury
prcaidc nt of tho Cunegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, mado tlals 11dmin ion.: "The
man of ■cience awaita l!Ome convincing proof of porsomll immortality, and
proof
until
1111ch
can be 11CCured, he noithor belioves nor dh1belioV011 in it.
Ha ■imply puts thi
question a■ide u one for tlae pre11C11t
unaolved and,
s
u far u ho can IIC8 a.t this moment,
o
un
aoh • 11bl by any means available
to thinking men. WJ1at tho future ma.y ro\'l?Rl ho doel not a.t tcmpt to 1&7;
what may await him 11ftcr death he know11 11ot.'' Prof. Robert A. Millikan,
winner of the Nobel prize in phyaica i11 1023, 11tn.ted: "Concerning what
ultimately become■ of the individual, aclonce baa added
notlaing,
and it
hu aubt.racted notlaing. Th11t problem 11 entirely outaido tlao field· of
■cienco now.'' And finally, Dr. George Barton, AllllOciato in tltc matory of
Science In thc Carnegie Institution of \Vnahington, author of A.a Inlrocluclion to tlae B;ator11 of Bcicncc, ■ays: "Tl11, 11•onders of 11Cience are
hmumorable; they are such that tho wildcat dreams of tl1e Arabian tellers
■eem claildl■b. in compariaon; and yet, when it comes to tlto myateriN of
concern,
lifo and death, which are man's
■uprome
what do we know!
Whence do we come, and
aro
going! h tho unive.reo crat.ed.
or uncroa.tcd.! I■ it eternal, or did it begin at 110me t ime! No IICimti■t
can an■wer tbeee questiOD.1. Hala about 011 tho same level u a child,
except that ho la more fully aware of hi■ Ignorance. Even u money call
buy everything
the things which really matter, e,·en ■o ■clence call
except
explain everything except the euenti■l m71terlea of life."
A.
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::apiaaopal Ohmah Jl'ot JloTIDs towucl Boma.-Tbal Bame fa
"titally lnteratecl In repining the ecal•lutlal pomacl It 1iu lo.t In
liqlaad la & matter about which then la no dllpllt-. Nor ean lt be
1laled that there an m&n7 Epflcopallau ln Bnglancl ucl
Allglle&D
America, who
IU'lllatly deelre tho
Church to retam to the baaom of "Kother
<lhllrah.• Th&t, howtm1r, the Epllcopal Church la not mOYlng toward.
Bome f• the claim which i■ mad8 by Blehop Stewart, u reported. In
OlwucloaU11 f'o-da11 (September, 1938), where we nacl: "While making
-& Pl• for Chrl■Uan unity, Bl■hop Stewart_ in hi■ eh&rp to thD DlnetJ'·
ninth annual dloceun convention, Chicago,
F1bru&17on
4, declarecl polnt«lly that the Church can never ■ubmlt to Rome to aceompll■h ■uch unity.
Deferring to the recent call for church unlt7 IMued by twenty-nine members
of the Church, tho bl■hop termed thl■ an 'outrand-out ploee of pro-Roman
Pl'OJIRl8Dd&,' adding: 'Aa & result of thl■ the rumor went abroad tha.t the
Epl■eopal Church wu swiftly moving toward ■ubmlMlon to the Ho17 Bee.f&rt.her
from the fact.■• The AngllcaD Communion, which
Nothing could be
fnclud• the Epl11eopa-l Church, i• like the Orthodox Eutern. Church both
eat.hollc and apostolic; ;yet neither of thl!M communion■ le In communloa
with the Roly See.' " In, denying the Infallibility of the Pope, which,
u Bl■hop Stewart anld, cnn never be accept.ad by tho Church, he etated:
"There are, It 11 true, man:,dlfl'erc'llces between our communion and Rome,
but tho root of tho cllffcrcnco 11 In tho onormou■ claim■ of the Bi■hop of
:Rome to be, by dlvino nppolntmont, the ■overelgn PonUfl' of the whole
Church of Chrl■t, tho BOie fountain of Jurl■dlctlon, ID that no bishop can
h&ve rightful authority except u it le given him by the Pope. Thi■ claim,
which CllDJIOt be 1u1tu.lnod by appeal to Scripture or to the early Church,
reOccta not tho mind of Chri1t, but thD mind of an ecclealutical Cae■ar,
and it ls put fortb with aatonl■hlng o«ronter;y to-cl&:, In a. world which
no longer l'C!COgllhr.cs tho divine right of king■• By all meane let 111 pra,for thD reunion of all Cbristlu11, including our brethren [aic/J of the
Roman communion, and let u■ keep ounelve■ free from that lgnor&Dt
,cly
prejudlco which atran1,
confu.■es Catholic te&chlng and practi■e ucl
c:eremonial 11•1tb that of tho Latin Church and which flame■ Into pauion
at even t-ho suggC?t1tion of 1imllarltlea. But let 111 allO keep It dear ud
make It clear tlaat, if we arc Ca.tholJc■ in faith and order, In 1111Cnunental
life ud l!llcramcntnl worship,
al1D
we are
prote■tante agaln■t ~er:, claim
tlio Romu.n hierarchy to ■ubetituta a part for tho whole, ■ub■titute the
Roly Roman Church for that article of our belief which we profea■ the Holy Cathollo CJ1urcb, tho communion of ■alnta, which Include■ Rome
and Cu.nterbur;y and 11. grca.t deal bcelds." (Biol)
Thia exprcu lon s bowa both the ■tnmgth and the weakne■■ of Anglican
oppoeltion. to Romo. True Allglicana oppo■o Romanl■m chleRy bec&u.■e of
the quettlon of supreme authority in the Church. Modern Allglicanlsm
thu■ holds to the original atatv• cotdn>11ersiae, i. 11., that between Renr,
VIII and the Pope11 of hi■ time. Tho wealmeu In .Anglican oppoeltioa
tos RomD lie In Its f&ilurc to realize the Importance of the doctrinal i■■aea
at ■take u well 118 in its inability to Judge what la Chri1Uan doctriDe.
If the question of authority were ■et.tied between Allgllcanl■m ud. Roman·
i■m, tho other dlfl'erenco■ could eull:, be adjueted, at leut ID far u the
J. T. IL
ma.Jorlty of AnglJcan communicant. eome into que■tlon.
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l9Jau of the 1J'Dlvenal OhrlatlaJI Oomlcll on. Life au! WOik.Next year, July l ~ , the World Oonferenco of Non-Roman Churclla wlll
be
In Oxford, England. The chairman of the great ptherlng will betho Archblahop of CanterbUl'J'. Tho following ■ubjecta b&Ye been pd m
the program for dl■cuAlon: "I) The Church and the Community, In pa.rtlcular the rel&tlon of the
Church t.o the common life of man u ■hapecl by n&tlon&l tr&dltloa,
expnwelng lt■el( In l'lui.racterl■tlo f'olk-wa.y■ and determined by current
■tandarda nnd valuca.
"2) Tho Church and tho State, including con1lderatlon of the Chrl■tl1111 vlow of tJ1e Stn.te, of tho ctn.Im■ of tho contemporn.ry St&te, and or
the Chri■tlan conception of freedom of con■clence.
"3) The Churcl1, Society, and the State In Relation to Economic
Order, including the various DO\\" proJ>Ol!lll■ for tho regulation of mu'■
economic life.
"4) The Church, Soeicty, nnd
Stn.tethe
In Relnction to Edue&tlon.
Thi■ will hn.,•o to do with tJ1e particularly acuto and prllt!8ing dimcult11111
which have arl1Cn a■ the Stdo l1M lncrea■cd Its clnhns over the whole
of tho citizen'• outh>ok nnd training.
"5) Tho Unh·cr11Al Cburcl1 and n. \Vorld of Na.tlons-n&tlonall■m,.
interna.tional relation■, the Church a1 a ■upranntional &oeiety, Chri1tianlty,.
and war."
Wo are told that tl10 cl1urchca which wiJI pnrtlcipato \\'iJI be rcpre■onted by three hundred regularly elected dclogn.tca, who in their deliberation■ wilJ bo llllii&tcd by one hundred invited expert consultant& nnd four
hundred IU!llOClatCI! ldcmtiflccl with tl10 vnrioua kinda of church activity.
A■ tho program Indicate&, the aocial gospel wiJI be nllogcthcr in the
.A.
foreground.
Congregationalists Elect a Woman Superintendent of Church-.
The lliddle Atlantic Conference of Congregational and Chrl&tlan Churches,.
according to tl1e Ohri1tia11 Ocntvru, has elected Mr■• D1L,•id E. Drown one of
tl1e thirty•l!CVen 111pcrintendent1 of American Congreg1Ltio1111Ji1m, putting
her in charge of the field which compri■c1
Delo.ware,
New Jerl!Cy,
Maryland
,.
and the Dletriet of Columbia. '.l"he report &ny1: "A1 upcrintcndent of
ninety churcl1cs, 2.'J,518 communicants, and u. conatltuency of more than Drown ia
■e,•enty
Mr■•
nt onc.-c chief executive for the
thomiand people,
promotion of' the lntereats of all the national and foreign boards, the con•
ference rcpreaentath•e of tho boa.rd■ in matters of church-building grant1,
mlni■terial pcnaiona, and ■ick-rellef; director of conference programs for
evangelism, ■oclal action, rcllglou■ education, and young people'• aetivltle11,.
and chief rcpreaentatlve of the denomination in lntcrchurcl1 rclatlon■hlpa
of the arcL Through the olDce of the ■upcrlntcndent arc conduetecl the
:relatlon■hip■ of' tho conference with the General Council. She la al■o the
eon■ultant of churchea and mlnlater■ in the ■ettlcment of put.or■."
Kr■• Drown, fn otl1er word■, l■ a "pa■tor at large." What the Bible hu
to aay on the po1itlon of women in the Church fn l Cor. H and l Tim. 2
apparently no longer is of any Importance t.o theae people.
.A.
Deceaaed. -The church-paper■ report that the .American Lutheran•
Church (t.o be more ■pcelflc, the ■ection of the American Lutheran Church
two Jo■t
prominent
which formerly constituted the Ohio Synod) reeently
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. _ through d-.th, Dr. L. JL Schuh, from 1901 to ltlS prnlclmt. ol Capital
UDlYWa1t7 and at. the t.lme of his d-.th putor emerita of St. Paul'•
il'Jmrch, Toledo, 0., and Dr.J.G.Kroenlllg, oaee upon & t.lme JIINoul
:8ynod proflUOr at. Springfield,
Wla.,DI., and Jlllwaube,
and from 1908
1o 1127 profeaor of Latin, Greek, and Hebnnr at. Luther Bemlna17,
'St. Paul, Kinn., an l1111tltut.lon of t.he Ohio SJ'DOd. Dr. Kroening reachecl
an Ip of elght7-ftve yean.
A.
h loat.
Brief Item.. -The
a prominent. mlnl1ter
when In September Dr. Edmund B. Chatree died a, he wu delivering a
'lecture before the Minne■ota Conference of Boelal Work. He wu putor
of the ■o-ealled Labor Temple In New York, a •760,000 lmtltutlon. What.
'he 1l'1ll partleularly lnteruted In were problem■ that had to do with
ioelal work. - Dr. H. McAJeeter GrilBt.he hu re■lgned u editor of the
rl',u&11t•rla• Guardia• to become the eouuel of the Pre■byterlan Church
-of America in the auit brought again■t It by t.he Prabyterlan Church In
the United States or Ameriea. The new edlto111 of t.he Pnall11tcnG11
'011■rclia• are Dr. J. Greeham Maehen and Dr. Ned B. Stoaehome of W•t•
minster Theologleal Seminary.-The Thirty-third
International
Euehariltlc
Congreu l1 to be held in Manila February 3-7, 11137. It 11 thought that.
-a million people will go to attend the Congree■• - Prof. Adolf Delumann
of Berlin will 100n obsenc hi■ 111,•cntleth birthday. A fund i1 being
railed In hi■ honor. He i■ beet known probably through hi■ book LicA.e
110111 01tc11. Hie studies in New Testament Greek have had a. profound
ln0ue11cc on gr11n11i111tic11l nnd lexicographical vlewa. - Writing on the
'IUbjeet "Bitler and Duel111111n," Prof. Reinhold Niebuhr of Union Seminary,
In the Oltri■tian Oc11tu·r g of October 7, publlahee a devutatlng article on
the latter, who was quoted by the preu to have uld: "I thank heaven
for a man like Adolf Hitler, who built a front-line defen■e agaln■t the
,antlehrl■t of Conuuunism." In the coneludlng paragraph of the article
ProfHIOr Niebuhr 11aya : "The Oxford Group Movement, imagining it■elf
of Christ's salvation in a eatutrophlc age, ii really an addl•
the medlat-0r
lional e,•idence of the decay in which we 1tand."-Bi&liotlC1:G BacrG, in it•
July-September number for 1D30, earrie■ an article whleh hlll the title
"A Sketch of :!lilohammedanism," from which we take over a few ■entence■:
"To-day 200 n1illion people claim Mohammed a■ their chief prophet. In the
Brlt11h Empire there are more than one hundred million Moalem■• When
King Edward VIII was crowned and proclaimed to be, among other title■,
''the Defender of the Faitl1,' one could well have a1ked, 'Defender of what.
faith 7' for there are more llo1lem1 under the Brltl■h ftag than Chrl1tla1111.
There are about ten publication■ for propagating l\lohammedanl■m printed
In English. • • • In our own country there are about thirty thouund
llohammed11n1. They are living prineipall7 In Brooklyn, Detroit, Plttl•
burgh, Sioux City, Iowa, Wheeling, W. Va., and Woree■ter, Mau. Of all
non-Chrl1tlan1, Mo■lems arc perhaps the mo■t dllBcult to win to Chrl■•
tlanlty. They cling tenaciou1ly to their faith. In forty J'C!lll'II of Dutch
Reformed min ions among Mo■lem■, for ln■tanee, there were fewer than
eom•ert■• In all Egypt to-day, where mlulonarle■
have
toiled long
forty
and hard, there are only about 110 living eonnrt■ from l\lohammedani■m
to Chri■tlanity." -There 11 an American .A■■oclatlon of Theological Behoola
who■e pre■ ident 11 Dr. A. A. Brown, pre■ldeot of Drew Unlvenlty. A.ceorcl·
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Ing to a 1tatement of Dr. Frederick C. Grant, prulclent of Seabury-We■tera
Seminary, Evanaton, who la the vice-prnident of the auoclatlon, the organiu.tion 11 1trMng to Introduce higher atanclarda in theological edu•
eation. The auoc:lation endca.vol'II to do what the American A.uoelatloa of
Unh•el'llitiea haa dono for college education In the United State■• "New and.
higher 1tandard1 of aclmiulon ha.vo been ■et up and an accredited ll1t of
■emina.riea adopted." - In Chieago a. deeiaion
rendered
wa.alatel7
bJ a
judge of \\•hicl1 all peoplo who have an lntereat In tho morale of our country
will heartily approve. Somebody had taken movi11g plcpirea In a. nudl1t
ca.mp and brought the film& to the Euatman Kodak Company to ha,•e them
cle,•eJoped. \Vhen thia l1ad been done, the EMtma.n Company refu■ed to
return tbe film• to tho owner, pointing out that they wero indecent. The
thnt tJ1e kodnk firm waa
atifted
ju
in ita atand and that it wa1
judge agreed
proper for it to de troy the films. - TJ1e ao-ealled "untouchabJea" In India.
arc aaking tJ1em11Ch•c1 whetJ1er they should become Chri1tian1 or Moham•
medana or embrace SikJ1i1111. Tho Sikha repreBCnt a. community of about
four hundred tJ1ou1and lh•ing in the Punjab. Since tJ10 Sikh■ are 1impl7
a Hindu aect, tho union of the " untouel111ble1" with them would not take
tho latter out of tl10 fold of heatJ1onism. \Vo are told tJ1at Dr. Amhedkar,
a loader of tho de1>resscd clDBses of India, n<h•iscs t hese people to join the
Sikh1. Si11ce tho "untouchables"
out aixt.ynumber ab
fivo million, their
&ceeaRion to tho SikJ1s would mean un immense atrengtl1c11ing of thia aeetion
of Hindulem. Onc'e J1cart•csgric, at tl1c thought that tJ1cac people aro
ad,•iaed to go from one darkncee into another. - "The decree of the ad•
miniatrator of the fonner German
native e,•angcJiata
New Guinea that
are
not to bo employed in e11rryh1g tl1c Gospel to J1cn.tJ1cn tribe& in the un•
is, 10
aro informed, upheld by tho federal go,·crnmcnt.
controlled inlandwe
Tho deputation tJ111.t recent ly waited on Senator Pearce, the mini■ter for
llanclatcd Territory at Canberra, received
courtcouaa. hearing,
but haa
1inco been informed that tl10 decree of tho ndministrn.tor must stand. •••
Thia mcana that native workers are not alJowcd to be plnccd in tho 'uncontrolled areas of N'ew Guinea.'" Tbcse words are quoted from tlio 1111,troUa·ll
Lvelurrun, which, on account of tlio work which our ~1ustr111i11n brethren are
doing in Now Guinea,
,·cry
ia atcdmuch intcrc
in tJ10 sit uation there. 'l'he
report conclude& with tho worda: "Thia means th11t tl1e aword mullt precede
tho Goapel. What cry of protcat tliis ahouJd raise in Christ
ian landal" A Baptiat church in PJ1iladoJphiu, called Tomplu Church, formerly aorved
by the well-known Rual!Cll H. Conwell, baa done a. strange tl1ing-it baa
called u its pastor Dr. Poling, a Reforme<l
Dutch minister,
who wa■ ba.p·
tlzed in infancy and, at that, not immersed, but baptized by alrulion.
Be accepted the call with the unclerata.nding tJ1at, wJ1ile the church wlll
notpractiRO
itaolf
any other baptiam than that by immcraion, it ia willing
to receive aa members people who have been bu.pti,-.cd by aprinkling and in
:Infancy. Thia ia additional proof that Baptlata are aurrondcring their old
poaitlona. - Proparationa are now being made for the taking of the 1938
religioua cenaua. It will he remembered that tho religious censua ia taken
every ten years. It ia thought that two yca.ra will he required to complete
the taak, one year for actual field work and one for tho tabulation of the
d&ta that have been gathered. 250,000 qucationnaircs wilJ he aent out. A German miuion•pa,p or reports that tl10 Minister of Education in Nanking,
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aalna, haa laued an order accordlng to "which religion 11 no longer to be
bpt out of Chlneao ■chool■• We ha•• not heard u yet whether our own
mllllon«hool1 in the place■ where th17 were elo■ecl haYe been afl'ected by
tJae po■ltlon of the Nanklng government.-The unlfteatlon mOT11De11t ol,
tJae llethodl1t■, which endeavor■ to unite Northern Uethodl■t■, Southern
lrethodl■t■, and tho M:ethodi1t Protestant
a
Church, ■truck ■nag when the
Butern Conforoneo of the Hethodlat Proto■tant Church reeentl7 YOtecl
qal111t tho plan looking to tl10 uniting of tho throe bodle■, It ■cema that
the member■ of tho ~Icthodist Proteatant Church are more conae"ati•e
than many of tho people in tho Mcthodl■t E1118C!Opal churches. However,
ten eonfero11CH of tl10 Metlaodjat Protestant Church have appro,•ed the plan.
The total number of conference■ tl1a.t must ,•ote In favor of the plan if it
ii to be ra.tiOecl by tl1e Methodist Proteatant Church i■ 1ixteen.-The
Bpl■eo11All11n House of Bishops, which recentl7 Wlll In IIC!Uion, did not
hesitate to revel'IIO tl1e action of one of its member■, Bllhop Wil■on of Eau
Claire, who bad granted to 11 certain Dr. John William Torok the 1tatu1 of
a blehop In the Episeopnlia.n Church. It "'11■ pointed out by them that,
while this ma.n claimed to ha.vo tl10 title of blehop, no individual bllhop
poueued the power to gh·e him tho 1tatu1 of bl■hop In the Prote■tant
Epl■eopa.1 Church in tho United States of Amerlcn. - Qujte refresl1ing I■ an
article in the Li·uiug Ohurc1t. of August 8 on tho topic "Tho Atonement• Dead Subject!" Tho writer quote■ a certain dean who made thi■
■lighting remark: "I think we ■pend too much tlmo on dead ■ubjeet■••••
I ha.,•o heard of u. seminary where 11 whole term -or wa■ It a. whole year! wu gh•en to a. eourBO on tl1e Atonement." Tho writer veey well aa:,1:
"U wo aro to be taught in ROmiMry that tho atonement I■ a dead 1ubject
and not tho li,•ing, flaming, eternal fact it w1111 to St. Paul or the burning
reallt.7 ft 'l\'llS to St. Francis, then perhaps 'l\' O J1a.d better ■hut the ■cm
fnarioa." - Bnlt.imore was given a tlurty-foot ■tatue of llartin Luther,
UD\'Olled October 31 by the daughter of the German ambauador Dr. Han■
Luther. The statue ia placed in Druid Hill Park and co■t flft7 thouund
dollan,. The donor 11 the late Artbur Wnllenhor■t, who u a watchmaker,
goldsmith, 1111d denier in precious ■tone■ had become quite wealth7. One
part of tho base h111 the wordl! "Eln' fe■to Burg,n another, ''The gift of
• je11·eler o( Baltimore." The fn■criptlon In front 11 1impJ7 "llartln
Luther." Pastor Ever■ of Baltimore de■cribe■ the ■tatue thus: "Martin
Luther i■ 11hown 11tepping forward flrml7 and qulekl7, holding fn hi■ left
hand tho Book of book11, Jais right hand raised In greeting and bJeuing.'' The editor of tl1e Allgcmcine E11a.n9eli,c1&-L11t1u:rilc1u: XfrclC11:eit1n1g,
Dr. Laible, recc11tJ7 celebrated hia eightieth birthday. We see from the
September 26 i111uo that Lutheran Jcnder11 ecnt him greeting■ and expra•
■ion■ of gratitude for his work.
A.

II. ;luslanb.
!l>ie G!tclrang lier !Bdennmllm lllr4e 11erarieUt. ~n bet !Befcnnenbm
~ ~en ficfj i!ut~ranet, Dlefoz:micrle unb UnionlTeuteein
babon:
bez:einigt.
utij. Si'itcfjenacituna"
eincn
~ bu
finbet
~b.•i!
ficfj
WrliftI, bet ,iez:ilwr
.m rincn.tmgc
faot.
dn fdjaz:ftl IBott
IBit aitimn
~eil
.!l>al ~fcin unb bic Wr&cit bell Dlatel bet ~nocnfcfj•ibd~rif~
80
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ai~ Slcutfdj(anbl ftellt an bie !Bdennenbc f f ~ mlt Jladjbtucf blc fol•
oenbcn Uraocn:
,.1. Wuf c»runl> lucfdjm !Bcfcnntniffcl &lft bu ,!8dcnnmbc fflrdje'I
,.2. !8cruljt nidjt bic firdjlidjc
IDaljrc
~ln~it in bet ~ i t bet ·!irclj•
lidjcn 1kljl'\! I
,.8. ~ft cl nidjt cine bo1n ttldmntnil gc&otene uni> im ffirdjm!mnpf
&ch>iiljrte ~dcnntnil, ba[J cine bcfcnntnilgc&unbcne .ff'irdje eincl &cfcnntnil•
oc&unbencn .ffirdjcnrcoimcntl 6cbarf'l
Slcnn anniidjft ftrljt fcft:
,.1. SDie RJcfcnncnbc ffirdje ljat fein SUdcnntnil, cl mil[stcn
ilarmcn
bcnn ble
tljco(ogifdjcn ~d[iirunocn uon
unb SDalj(cm uni> ble fdjon lllliljrenb
ber 61)nobe uon cincm !tci( bcr
eincl
6tJnobaitn abgclcljnte ~rnaruno bon 114b
,01Jnljaufcn aII
nodj 6cfdjcibcncn Wnfiil,e
ncucn IBc!cnntniffel QC•
IUcrtct lucrbcn. !Bal ift a6cr bann
ilcfcnntniffcn
mit
mitbcn
bcr
91cformation.
bie (Jcfanntlidj
&cfcnntnilgc&unbcne
.ffirdjcn
fteljt el
ucri,flidjten?
!Bic
inncrcn .\tontinuitiit bcr tltdcnntniffc,
mit iljrcr llric
1\&crcinftimmung
mit bcn ,Scuonifjcn uon fllarmcn, S)aljfcm, .Ol)nljaufcn?
,.2. SDic ~inljcit bet fllcfcnncnbcn .ftirdjc ift fcinc ~inljcit in bet i!eljre.
6ic ift Cfinljcit bcr Sfa1111>foc111ci11fdjn~ orocn cincn ocmcinfamcn tycinb, uni>
fie ift ~inljcit in bcr fflilDcljr cincr 6cftimmtcn ~rrlcljrc. IBielDoljI bic
ffliluc'ljr uon rdcljrcn inuncr in ~ofition 11111> Blcoation au ocfdjcljm ljat,
&coriinbct fie nodj fcinc bollc ffirdjcnocmcinfdja~; benn fie ift nur bort, IUO
bic ocfamtc ~cljrc cinmiitio &cfannt luirb. Wudj a1uifdjcn bcncn 3. IB., bic
cinl finb in bcr ~ro1ucljr ber arianifdjcn Sfrlscrci 1111b in bc111 fllclcnntnil aut fdnc
IVR'ljrcnnnb !ncnfdjljcit ctijrifti,
6cftcljt
bollc obcr ii&crljaupt
@ottljcit
feinc Stirdjcnocmcinfdjaff.
,.3. ' ic fllcfcnnenbc ffirdjc ccnl6cljrt
ljcntc
bil cincl
(Jcfcnntnilgc&un•
fie .3 in cincm (Jctriidjllidjcn ~cit iljrcl QSe&idl
babencn Sfirdjcnrcoimcnt.3,
1111tcrfaffcn ljat, trol, bcr fie 6inbenbcnan 5tJnobaT6cf
olicbern.nidjt
djliiffc bic iOrganc bet
.ffirdjcnicihmo crnfiiidj &denntnil 111iii3io
~I oc'ljt
an,
bicfc W11fon6e ljinau1J3ufdjic&cn, 611 cine a dc1111hlil 1111ion ba ift."
!!Bal bet 6djrci6er ljicr mit .ffirdjcnrcoimcnt mcint, ift nidjt redjt llar.
!Benn er bic ~inridjhmo einrl irdjcnrcnimcntl im oc1t1alj11Iidjen Ginnc
o runncn luir nidjt mit iljm
bcl !Bartel all bon Wott oc6otcn
fiimmrn. lo6cnl1ucrt.
6cin
S)ulbuno
ffampf bcr
oeocnrrlcljrc
ift
W.
!t0ro(19lr, Stonfcffion, Wfaufir. CSincn mdcr bicl ltljema ocftcllten
Uortrao, oc'ljaitcn
bon 1!anbcll'Jifdjof D. !B11r111•6t11ttonrt anf ber SDcutfdjcn
IBodje in 6tuttgart, &ictct bic .. ~. ~- 2. Sf'.,. il)rcn &fern bar.
eiifdjcn
er tBortraoSDaciot iibcraeuocnb,
ltlie fcljr ococnluiirtio in st>cutfdjfanb bic
ilcfcnntni.lfraoe im ,8cntn1m ftcljt. ,.!niiffcn
(!)Zan6djiaHcr,
ucrolcidjc bie uon
1!iit•
gc.rt uni>
bcr&reitctc !Brofdjiirc
luir 'ljcntc Iutljcrifdj
abet rcformicrt fein?") & aciot n6cr audj, bah tro(J allcr ontcn (5rfcnnhdl
in &cauo m1f bal fllcfcnntniJ uni> bcfjcn ljoljc tBebcntuno, man fidj brii&cn
nidjt baau crmutigcn fann, ococn bcn ancrfanntcn ~rrtum 5tellung au
ncl)mcn, lt1al nidjt nur bcr djriftlidjc Glfou6e fcI6ft, fonbem audj fdjon biec.rforbcrt.
60 fann a. Rt. D. !Burm auterft
allgcmcin gcltcnbc ~rlidjfeit
fdjim ilbcr bie 13cbcuhmo bcJ lutljcrifdjcn llJdcnntniffcl fdjrei6cn, er lann
a6cz: audj e&enfo fdjncir n,iebct cinicnfcn,
cnnprafiifdjc
IU
cl an bie
!lul•
filijrung bcl burdj bal !Bcfcnntnil ococ&cncn
!Jflidjtcrforbecniffcl
oc'ljt. !!Bit
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Iaffm elnigel aul ban 8ortrq, ban 1!efa: aw: ~Jung bOl;degt, fo(gen.
D. IBum fcljm!,t: .IBmwn Amfefflonl l)m nicljt tm !m1Iicljm 1!den
~ n , mit ber Wrt unb Cilefclj~ feina ~ nicljt IBmmutm, ""'
fcljelnt l>ie ffDnfeIDon hlie ein Q&edJieibfe[ aul Iangft bergcmgener 8&U. 1Di&
fmc .SoDfcljmnfen, l>ie fo Iange l>ie beutfcljm iiinbet getmmt ~m. • • •
~ man fllratueg urteilt:
bar bicrljunbed
,IBal unfere IBotfqun
~
&e!Degte, geljt uni
mcljr an' ober: ,i>ie Wnthlorten, l>ie man bmn4II
auf l>ie IJmgm
filnnmnadj ~et[
QSott uni> bem
gaJ;,
ntcljt meljr unfere Wnt•
IDorten fein', mn(J i,riifen,
man IJra;en
l>odj
anbem
man
Wulgangli,un!t
ofl l>iefilr
uni> ofJ l>ie ll'ntlUOrtm
fo

finl>, luie

cl fidj uni>
efnaureben berfudjt. SDariUJer
ba& ber
.8 u t 1j e t I ~cuni>f um
bal <EIKmgeiium uni> um l>ie ffirdje nicljt l>ie ffonfeffion im ~utigen 6inn
!Dar. & liimi,~e nicljt um eine n e u e , fonbem um eine er n e u er h
atrdje. et i,rotefticrte mit l>cn 6einigen nicljt g e g en , fonbem f ii r Irie
Jtirclje. <Er IUOlite nidjt fi,arten, fonbem
Ct~riften~it
(l[aufim
l>ie im
ll>Ciljrm
bereinigcn. • • . llBarum a&cr, IUcnn el um ben Qlfau&cn ging, mbde l>ie
eanac IBtlUcgung in eine.r .ffonfcfjion, in bet tf&grenaung einerift!Befmntnil•
emeinfdja~¥ ilnl
nur bez:ftanl>Iidj, 111cnn man l>ie eanae ~iefe bel
Cltocnfqcl fennt, in bcm fidj .Butljer aur romifcljcn ffirdjc infoige feincr
an ber 6d)ri~ oefdjiir~en (!:infidjt &efanl>. a oino iljm ••• im Qlrunl> nut
uni bal e i n e , lual er an bet .ffirdjc, iljren
unb1!c1jren
i~rcm QJottell>imft
~He: ba(J fie nidjt IUidlidj <Bott Ille ~re oa&, ba(J fie l!Renfdjm•
gcbote uni> Wottc.Bgc(Jote nicljt beutlidj unterfdjiel>,
el teinba(J
nmfie menfdj[idje
i~r i~re r!er•
bienfte einfdjo(J, loo
<Uottel Wnabe ging, ba(J
!Radjt
IDidjtiger luar ala teinc
l>ie 4)eiflbedilnbioung
uni> ba(J fie bel~1JJ am
a
ate1ia, bal fie auf alCen 2Bcoen
boril&erging. • . •
!Jlur IDtnn man ficlj
l gana
ba ffar madjt,
ba(J el in bet !Reformation nicljt
um bicfc ober jcne !Jlcimmg
l
bcrfdjiebcnljeit ging, IDie fie audj im !Rittet- au
iljrm
a
altcr hnmer G
luieber luifdjcn ben berfdjie.benen
uni>
t~o•
fooifdjcn djufcn B(Jcfodjten tvurben, fonbcm um bie gana grunbtcgenbe,
,Oera unb GJcluiffcn aufluiiljienbe fjrage ,IBic fann idj bot QJott &efte~n.
. IUie
ffirdje
feincl ,eeill tei(ljaftio luerben~ 1!e1jrt uni l>ie
ben IUirrridjcn Qlott
uni> bal luidlidj
e ijeif, ober 1jat fie !nenfdjengebanfen an bie 6teae boll
IBort
QJottcl
gefdJt¥' bcrfteljt man l>ie ungeljeure l!Budjt biefel Wngrifft,
bcrftcljt man audj, ba(J er im ltnterfdjicb ban a1len ftilljmn fJi,i,ofitionl•
&e111tgunocn in bcr ffirdjcr !i dj e difbenl>. ni~t f,fo(Jo r u i, i, en &ifbenb
gclDidt ~t. ~I oart, bon
ber
grunbfqiidjen <.!denntnil ~raul,
~eil ba(J Irie
&llljcrigeillier
.ftltdje
Watt uni> bal
· faifdj r!ediln•
geieljrt ljatte, bie
biguno in !Jlrel>igt, ltnterridjt uni> CSeeiforge fdjriftgcmii(J u1naugeftatten••••
SDiefc !41rofefforen fmntUilrften
l>en
unb !Jlatllljcuen, bie au iijnen ftanbm,
IUann Stonfefforcn im umfaffcnben Sinn bel IBortel; fie f,efanntm
aufuctragene
ni4t
IBaljr•
bet&fo(J
!maljrljeit."
cine 1'6erae11011no,licfanntcn
fonbem fie
l>ie iljncn
!1liticu
~it unb ben (Bott
Wul l>iefem
ift, hlie D. IBunn aullfilljrt,
Iut~rifdjc
bal
!Bdmntnil grgen bcn !Jlomanil mul ljcrborgegangen. 1!eiber ift man n,atu bel
itami,fcl ndlbc geluorben. D. IBunn fdjuibt:
einbnu!
,.!Ran
brrbarf
furdjt6aren
IUOijI fagcn,
fJi,fer,
ball
bem
l>ie l>ie fonfefjione1lm fimpfe
ge!oftet ~en, brr Stnmi,f um l>ie !Baljrljeit in bem ijodjften <Sinn, IUie ~
bal !Jleue %cftmnent uni> bie 9lcformation meint, erfaijmte. IBie am CEnbe
~nfdjt IUO'lj[
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btl llleltfrlcol bet
jcna
unb
a11d113aai!ilmul auffam, bee
bon
Glnabe
11cm guten IBilicn lier 6icoer erhlcn:tete,
!einen bee
C!infq mq1: tvagte, IDeiI
bie 6innfojigfeit cincl stcmq,fel um c.!ljre unb 9le* einel IJolfel muicfm
fcljicn, o gi6t elc auclj
e i cincn lJ ~ill n 113aaifilnwl, einen grunbfa\f•
um bie lllaljr~it, bee mit bem lllort ,!£0Iemna' feine
cljt nuf btn .ttampf
Dilbigfeit unb fclnc Wnoft 6cmiintclt. • • • Untcr bem Seidjcn
!paaifil•
biefel
mul ftanbcn bic WuBcinanberfc~ungcn bet cbangclifcljen litfjeologie
im
eige•
ncn 1?4occ unb i1n llerljiirtnil
ociftigcn
au ben
IBoroiinocn in Seit unb IBeit
611 bor fnracr Seit.,. Si)iefer .ffnmpf ift naclj D. IIBurm luicbcr aufauncljmen
fdjrci6t:
audj bet
rcformicrfcunb
.mrdjc. er
gegcn bic
,,!!Benn
1!c1jrunterfcljieb
Iutljerifdjer
an,ifcljcn
refomtierter Stirdjc fcljr bict rrcincr ift all ber
atuifcljcn ber riimifdjen
coonoelif
ffirdjc,
unb bee
djcn
fo ift bodj auclj ljicr bieaufgcluorfcn,
l!BaljrljciUSfrnoc
unb el ocljt nicljt m1, fie au ionoricren."
ljiec 2cl•
bet a6cc gibt !!Burm
fcincn tucitcrcn flnrcn !IJofauncnton, fonbem 3ci9t
cflua e'fjcr, IVic
bci nlfer 5)iffonana ber 1!c1jrc atuifdjcn l!utljcrifcljen unb Diefoc•
micrtcn cine ococnfcitioc Wdjtuno
bciualjrt
aluifdjen &ciben
tucrben fonne.
Unb barin Iicot I!Bum1
6djtuiidje.
fcl6ft fdjrcibt: er
,,ffll mir !prof.
6trat1jmann bic !Brafdjiirc fcljidtc
refor•
,!1liiffen IUic ljcutc Iutljcrifdj obcr
fcin '?' fdjricb idj iljm poftlucnbenb
luiranrilcf:
,Wein,
ntiiffen cl nicljt
fein, a6cr luic biicfcn
benen,
nadjeliljrcr lirdjlidjen
bic cl
1111b perfiinfidjcn
8ii1jn111g fcint ntiifjen,
bcrlucljrcn,
nidj cl
a1L fein, unb 1uic bilrfen iljnen
l f
baraul fcincn llotll)lttf mmljcn, al
fie bic Si'unfefjion ii6cc bic
eidjrift.'" !&& cine foldje 6tcllung bon ~a unb Jlcin, Shtmpf unb !Jlicljt•
fampf nuc 2Birrloocc llecurfndjen
5)ic nmb, acigt bic <9cfdjidjtc.
allerbinn
bcutflf1cn
pofifillec fflidjhmg bcfinben fidj
tJ in ciner medluiirbigen
6tc1Cunn: fie luoilcn bnl !lJcfenntniB unb 1uoIIcn el audj uidjt, Stanq,f 11111>
ljrieben.
audj
60 feljc ljat jidj bet ShcbBfdjabe bcl llnionilmul &ei iljnen
anbercJ . IBic m
feftncfrcffen. W&ce audj nodj cf!UaB
in bee ljragc 3um
!Bdenntnil ljin unb ljce fdjluanft, fo audj in bee \jraoc
e. aueffnriofum
6cljrift.
inbcm
t
IBir fdjlic&cn,
IUie bal folocnbe lj ologifdjc
null
D. IBumtl tjcbee unfcm 1!cfcm unterbreiten: ,,einc mit bcn Dittcln bee
6idjcr
i!ogif getuonncnc
IUllt a. m. bie altortljoboic llcrbalinfpirationl•
leljre. Glerabc an iljree bcr~gniibolfen IBiduno, 011 bem S erftiinmgl•
i,roaefs, bee mit burdj fie rinncicitd lut1rbe,
t 6idjcnmgcn,
man,firlj
luie tucnin jidj bie
auf menfdjfidjc
fcicn fie bogmatifdjcr, feien fie redjt•
biejer
Iidjer 2rrt, bcrla[jen fann." !Bir fraocn uni : 2Baru11L
4)icb auf bie
IJerbalinfpiration in cinem WrtifcI, luo clJ bodj barnnf anfommt,
6djri~lualjrljeit
baf; beelucrben
9lcfpdt bor
bee
ocljoCJcn
foll'? ltnb tucldjc ,,ber•
1jongnii1110Uc
lucTdjer
ift 1uo1jl in bee 0:Je•
SBidunn",
fdjidjtc bee ffirdjc burdj bic 6djriftleljrc lion bee !BcrCJaTinfpiralion je cin•
gelcitct luorben ¥ 4)ice triiumt bodj luoljl D. lZBun1r, uni> aauac finb el
OieifdjeBtriimne, erbicljat.
3. ~- D.
IBaOI beB erftrn bcutfdjm mettoblftifdjcn
ftanb
!Bifdjofl. !Bil'fjcr
bie
18ifdjiiflidjc
in Sleutjdjlanb untcr iUifdjof D. !Rillfen, bee au
@enf in bet 6djluciaa6ce
fcincn
ljat
ljat.
!BifcljofifiQ
Bhm
fidj bie elrfJeit
bee
in meutfdjlanb fo eraueitert, bas im G5eptemCJee biefcl ~~
mtutfdjlanb in ber !IJerfon Dr. lJ. ,e. !Jlcirel lion Uranrfurt am !Wain feinen
crijactcn
eigencn
R3ifdjof
ljat. i:>ie !Jlitteilung finbet fidj in bet ,,W. t!.1\. St."
(~ljrg. 60, Jlr. 4.0 l, bic bcn:iibee bcridjtct: ..~ic .SrntmlfDnfmna bet
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IHf~fl~n Retljobiftm!ird)e, bie bom 18. &ii aum BO. (!;qltem&et in &rantfuri am Rain tagte unb aul lird)enotbnung1ma(sig &eftemen lletb:etem
aufammengefe,t Il
a!ler beutfdjen QScmeinbeber&iinbe
~ Dr. ff. ,0. fJtto
Delle (ge&01:en 187G in stl1ilrinom), bm
l>ire!tor
&ilijedgen
bel lpiebiger"
fe.minar1 bet IJletijobiftenfirdje in ffranffurt am Rain, aum IJifdjof &erufen.
bon !Bifdjof D. !Rlllfen geteitet, ber in IJetfJinbung
6t
i)ie !Oer'°"biunocn tuurben
mit f8ifdjof Sabe,
WIMl,lriifibent D.
bon ber IRetijo"
biftenlirdjc in ettgfnnb 11nb : iniocn beutfdjen5>iftriltlful>erintenbenten bie
llleiljc
neucn SBifdjofl boJlaog. 5>ie QSemeinben bet
lDletijobiftenfird}c in Slcutfdjfnnb finb bamit banIJlittcieuroi,iiif
bem
djen
6prenoeI aboctcennt 1•nb in cinen beutfdjen 6pcenoeI aufammcngefa(st
IDotbcn, belfen .l?cituno 11nb SBcanfjidjtiguno nun in ben ,i)iinbm 18ffcfjof
Dr. lJlcllcl mit bean IBoljnfib in !Berlin Iiegt. ~m ift ein ffirdjenbatjtanb S)ie ne
aur 6cite oeftcllt IDorben.
!JlcocTung ift mit Suftimmung belIBed bet
!Retijobiftenfitcfje in
9leidjiJfirdjcnminiftcriuntl ccfolnt. Slem
l>,erreidj, llngacn, IJuioaricn,
~talien uooflahrien,
unb ber 6djtuefa fteljt
IBifdjaf D. Bliilfen, bet 3ugleidj ba3 eeniarat im !Uifcfjoflfatregium bet
!Bifdjoflidjen !Jlctljobiftenticdje inncijat, mit bem Gib in OJcnf, 1 Rue dn
Photographes, audj lucitet'ljin6tetre
bor. bcl
Wn bie
aul feinem !l'mt aCI
mirdtoc bcB $ccbioecfeminarJ bet !Rctljobiftenlirdje in l}ranffud am !Rain
fdjcibenbrn Dr. t}. .t,. Uo !Jletre ift bet 6i3~rioc Slo3cnt am 11,lrebigetfeminnr, 6 upcrintcnbcnt Dr. ~ - tm. ~mft Gommer, l\I. A., afl Slireltat &e•
n1fcn luarbcn."
a
!Jladjbcm bet !Ulrtljobiilmn in S>cutfdjlnnb frilljet feitenl bet, !Regierung
mandjcljat ccfaljren
milfjen ift et nun bom !JleidjiJfitcfjen"
Oppofition
miniftcrium
djaft
bicfct
.rdjcnoc
iljr
oute
alil
aT3
gcleiftet.
audj
onn3
refarmicrtc
bcr
nubfamit
oat coonociifdj
~infdjiao unb
amlj
lircljenei;iftena•
&rredjtigt~.!E.IR.
luorben. S>ct
hlie
nm!J
Sfi
mcinf
~t
ba&ei
S>ienfte

,,l'rilllrr", airr lloif, frinr Union! Wuf ber <Benfer
of
(iall,infeier Teljnte
dj D.1lJlcifcr cine iiufserlidje Union mit bcn Dleformierten
&al)rif~ber
!llif
ari, bronififc fie a&ct bcnnodj al~ !llriiber. ~ine.nritif
feljr foldjer
feine
tuie fie !Jlcifer cinoenonuncn 'ijat, oi&t Dlcftor D. l!Billfcmun in ber
6trlluno,
.&reitirdjc", 1111b fcincm llrteif 111115 jcber 6cfenntniltreue &tljeraner oana
unb oar &ciffimmcn. !Bit fcfcn:
eincr ~albinfcicr..!Bci
in GJcnf ljat 2anbcl6ifdjof !Reifer ban IBal)em
bic or.one.aWuff
cmQt
cljen
~t unb auf bie auclj hlir,
ocljaltcn,eine tRebe
hlill'I GJott, nodj auriicffanuucn tucrbcn. 1DlanocT an Seit unb Blaum
notiocn unll, ljcutc3oana
nnr
au!Reifer
faocn:
fura 2anb
foTocnbr
cB6ifcljof
feljnt
llnion mif bet rcfarmicrfen Stirdjc a&.
~
robbcm nennt er - uni>
er rebet iin !lamcn unb all !Dcrfreter ,ber Iufijerif
i)eutfclj•
djen .stitcfje
Tanbil' - bie !Jleformicrtcn ,!Brilbct' unb fnot, bie llutljeranet in S>eutfcljianb
ljiittrn
3 octDUfst, tua fic taten, ,lucnn fie in bcn ljinter unJ Iicornben ~ljien
brl .\tampfc!J unb bcr ~lot fo oft mit ben reformicrfen SBtllbem bcn iBruber"
namcn octaufdjt' ljiitten I Soomit ljabcn biefe nutljerancrI gerabe
i!utljet
oetan,bal <Beem•
ban bem
hlR
in !Rar&uro, auf brn fie ficlj bodj &erufen
teil
unb ben fie tucQcn feincl !Berljaitenl
getan bart Io&rn,
ljat. 1!utljer ljat
bamaTI , am 12. Orto&cr 1529, an ~olj. Woricofa in GJaaffeib gefcljrie&en:
,Scljliefsliclj &atcn fie, bafs h>ir fie tucnigftrn3 a r I !8 r il be r a n e r I e n n e n
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folltm, unb bet ffilrft c,,iiipp lion ,Oeffm) brcmg fe,r llamuf; ~ el
i~en n i dj t auoeftanbm IDetbm.' Unb bot feina IBittmkrgu
GJemeinbe f>c:rldjtde ei: auf bet ffcmaeI u. a. : ,. . • i>enn IDir ~ tlottd
IBort unb ben 5t'egt filr uni, ben fie nidjt ~en. 5Danim ftc,t bie Sadje
in einer 011tcn ~offnuno. ~dj faoe n i dj t , ba& eine r, r il b e r Ii dj e
Cmnloleit fci, fonbcm cine oiltioc,
e ftcunbtidjc <Sfntradjt,
ba &f i e
fr u n b"
Iidj &ci 1111 1 f11djc11, luaB iljncn fcljtt, 1111b IDh IDiebct
i , 11 c 11 b f c n c 11. IBo iljr 111111 lucrbct ffcl&io bitten, IDitb fie audj r, r il"
bet Ii dj • > IDctbcn.' (IBaTdj 2 3, 921.) Unb 1!11tljct 1u11(jtc IDo,T, IDOi er
tat 1111b faofc. ~ljlll loot ocrabc in !nar611ro oana bcutTidj oclDorben, ba&
.bfc fflcformicrtcn 11 i dj t bic ~ciiioc 6djrift a I l c i 11 all O.llaubcnlnorm
annaljmcn, fonbcrn in OJJauCJcnl fadjcn bic !Ucmunff buinrc.bcn Iic(jcn. Unb
fo ift'I bodj Ijcutc nodj. ~ ift nidjt lualjr, bafi bie rcformiertc ffirdjc c&enfo
IDie bic lutljctifdjc ,cine ffirdjc bcl Zlortl' IDcirc, luic jcQt bon rn,rcnbm
offcntiidj 6cljauptct
IDitb. 9)iefe
i!utljcrancrn in i>cutfdjlanb immcr 1uicbcr
IBcurtciiuno bci: rcformicrtcn Si'irdjc ljat a&ct
iljtcnbatin, <Bninb
bafs biefe
fd&ft nidjt mcljrtcfotmicrte
.2utljcr
IDic aufffirdjc 1uitmdj
bcm unfcijTCJarcn !!Bort bet
bic
cine ,.Uirdje bcl !!Bodi',
Bare 6djtift ftcljcn.
bann IDiire@runb
audj fcin
botljanbcn,
bic Union mit iijt aCJ3uTcijnc.n unb
ben 9lefotmicrtcn bic !lJtubctljanb au bcrlDciocrn. CH ift aCJct Icibct fo, ba&
nidjt, IDie J!utljct
!Jlcformicrtcn
• 1cB ba111an
&tljcrancm
Ijofftc, bic
bon bcn
oe
Tcmt Ija&cn, fonbcrn bic(mcljr mnoc?cljrt: bet rcformicrtc O.leift ift in bie
lutljerifdjc CS"ljtiftcnljcit Si)cutfdjlnnb3 cinocbr1111oc11 11nb Ijat iljtc 6tcUuno a111:
6djtift unb au ben aul bet 6djtift ocfdjiipftcn !Dc?cnntniffcn crlucidjt unb
fo bcm <Bcifte bet Union ~r 1111b !tilt ociifinct. mt!B ,l?utljcrtum' meutfd;•
lanbB ift in fcincn filljrcnbcn !nnnncrn bon bcm GSt1111bfaQ bet 9lcfotmation
.2utljcrl ,i>ic E!djrifti a Ile n ' - aCJocfallcn. !Dci foldjcr Gtclfuno ift bet
.ffanipf ococ11 bic Union bon bornljctcin ucriorcn, ja ift citcl 6picoclfcdjtetei.
Unb cl 1D1111bcrt uni, bafs fcI&ft bal !Brc.Binucr ,stirdjcnCJJatt' bal nidjt ficljt
unb bon ber !Hebe !llcifcd in OJcnf urtci{cn fann, fie fci ,c&cnfo C,cfcnntniB•
wit luilnfdjcn bon ~acn mit i!utlje.r,
trcu all fticbiic&cnb' oc1ucfcnl
bafs cl8ticbcn
aum
mit ben !Hcformicrtcn !onuncn miioc; aCJcr ct fann nut
fommcn, lucnn bic 9lcformicrtcn iljrcn
cdcnncn
~rrtum
unb bie Uare
6djri~IDaijrijcit cmncljmcn. i>ic Zlaljtljcit, bafi cl andj in bet rcformiertm (tljriftcn
oiCJt, bic um ben ~rrtum nidjt 1uiffen, rcuoncn auclj
ffirdje IDaijre
!Dir nidjt. fflJcr di bicnt aur tl!crluirnino bet OJclDiffcn, n,cnn man biefe
!!Ba,rljeit in biefcm .Bufannncnljano bor6rinot. !Jut bcmfcI&cn !Hecljt fonntc
man bannbet
audj
cincr
romifdj•!ntljoiifdjcn
bon
,6dj1ucftcdirdje' ~irdjc
all
unb iljr bic fllrubcrljanb
audj rcidjcn; bcnn
bod finb (tljriften. - !Bel
ben ftrenocn ffleformicrtcn Ijat ilCJriocnl !ncifer lucnio OJcocnlic&e ocfunbcn.
6ie &efdjulbioen iljn trob bet baroc.
,!Brnberljanb'
&otcncn ,lutljerif
bcl
•n
unb ftaocn, luaB bicfcr eiocntlidj
gc,t'I bm
IDolle. 60 ~,IBrilcfen&auem'
Wc&ictl"
St'. JR.
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